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W'E had flot intended to go to press until August
i, but we thourht our friends would be glad to hear
a fetv words fromn Mr. Currie. XVe rejoice in his
'determined energy, and pray for himr health and
blessing. Referring to the diminution in his flot
extravagant salary, we fully realize the necessity of
the American IBoard keeping rigidly to its rule, but
we trust that our churches, through their Foreign
Missionary Society, wilt flot atlowv a brave and
devoted man's pittance of an income to be lessened
because the hand of God lias sniitten hini. Six
hundred and fifty dollars per annuni is the nioney
estimate p)ut by the great Christian public of this
prosperous continent upon a single mian wvho lcaveb
home and friends to carry the Gozpel light into the
dark places of the earth. \Terily the Christian
churches are generous to a fault '

WE, note the following in the Jutv Pilgii
Teacher, aîid are tempttd to say wvhat fools we
are to virtually put frorn us meni of sucli earnestness
and power. Mr. Ewing is une of our owvu students,
started the first Congregational chutrch in WVin-
nipeg, and would gladly have remained %%itlh us,
but-.

Superintendent Eiving, of North Dakota, -ives the
following accounit of his second Su,îdav's work in the
service of our society :"I1 preached three timnes,
conducted two communion services, completed the or-
ganization of twvo churches, received three into fel-
lowship, baptized one, organized one new Sunday
school, and drove thirty twvo miles." No one will
question that that is a fuît day's work.

A PRESENT and pressing question before the
British peolple is that of Ireland. Yet the real
mnerits of the question are little understood. We
have any aniount of demagogue talk, and of nîad

appeal to race anid religion prejudice ; a calm
determination to do justly is not in the ascendency,
though wve fondly hope in the ascendant. It seemns
to us only just ihat a tenant should either pay his
rent or leave, and in our case that seeming stands.
The premises we hold under either rent or lease
we entered upon with our own consent, accepting
the conditions. I1f we made a bad bargain, it is
stili a bargain, we bear it; if a good one, we re-
joice. Any way the agreement is our own. The
case of Irish evictions, very largely, as on the
l3odyke estate, is vastly différent. The most of
these faniilies have been burn, with their grand-
fathers before themn, on the p>lot occupied. They
are childreii of the soil, and by their labour, or
tl1at of thieir fathers, the littie plot hias been re-
clairned from the bog. The value of the land they
made, and they are there because they have no-
where else to go, and no means to take them else-
where. Moreover, the refit hias been raised as
they mA:e the land more valuable, and wlien dis-
tress hias corne, that rent lias been frequently paid
by some of the fýinilv that in more friendly, though
alien lands, have fouind prosperity. In sonie parts
families have been on their holdings for two cen-
turies. Ins;tances are not wanting wvhere, the
tenant lias built uI)of his lot a house with money
either brought to imii by mnarriage or sent froru
American friends, and at once his rent hias been
raised fron sýaY £30 to £8o, because he liad in-
creased the value of the estate. WVe %velt knowv
that there are other brighter cases, also tenants
who are jubtly dealt Nvith sheltering themselves
under the shadowv of others' wrongys; but the mian
who parallels the case of the general Irish tenant
witli the relation of landlord and tenant in~
America does flot know ' what lit is talking about,
and hie wvho seeks to involve the question in
bigotry aîid prejudice, if not a knave, is a foot.


